
Bickel's Great Sample and Grand
Clearance Sale of a Large Stock

of Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased two complete sets of Sample Boots and Shoes

at a greatly reduced price from leading manufactures together with a

big stock of high grade footwear which I have picked out of Stock

and placed on our Bargain Counters, to be sold during the next two

weeks, at less than half their real value, will place on record one of
the greatest slaughters in Boots and Shoes ever known of in Butler
County, and EVERY Man, Woman or Child who attends this great

great reduction sale will not only be a regular customer of ours in

the future, but will show the shoes to their neighbor ?So well pleas-

ed with the bargain they received at Hl* KHL 5 that the neighbor
will be a customer also.

NOTE THE PRICES.
I lot Mens fine Sample Shoes regular price $4 go at $2

I lot Mens Working Shoes " " 250
" 125

I lot Boy's Fine Shoes " " 275 " 15°
j << M <« « a it 200 " 100

I lot Ladies Hand Turns ?Sizes
2g to 4, all widths regular price $3 50 and 400 " 200

I lot Ladies heavy sole dress
shoes regular price 300

" 175
I lot ladies fine shoes at $ i 00. Insants shoes 1 scents.
I lot Misses and Childrens school shoes, 75 cts. Misses fine dress

shoes $ 1 00.
I lot mens box-toe boots, sizes broken at $2 50
I lot Boys Kid Boots Double-sole and tap at $1 25, sizes 1 to 5

50 pair mens storm king boots (hip boots; all No. 10 and 11 regular
price $4 00 go at $2 00.

75 pair mens short Boots (rubberj regular price $2 50 go at $1.65,
sizes ;c and 11.

100 pairs iau:es gum boots go at $1 25.

500 pairs ladies fine specialties, rubbers in heel and spring, worth

50c go at 35c. . '

Full stock of mens and boys felt boots?ladies and mens arctics
and alaskas ?also ladies felt and warm lined shoes ?Boots and shoes
made to order?Repairing neatly done ?Shoemakers supplies of all
kinds.

Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.
Large and complete , stock of rubber goods, at reduced prices.

When in need ofanything in my line give me a call.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 H. St. Butler-

Christmas
The Happiest day of all the year to

the little ones is Christmas and few ever

entirely outgrow the delightful associa-
tions of that day. Make them happy
and yourself, too, by a purchase of a Fine
Pair of Slippers or Shoes. Buy some-

Jiing that is useful. We have them in
O

great variety.
MOOB Fine Velvet Embroidered Slippers at 50, 75c, and $1 00

" " All Leather Slippers in blaclc and taa at 50c 75c aid $1 00

Womaa'a Fine Slipperß at 20c, 50c, 60c, 75a and $1 00 ia greatest
cariety.

Fleeced lined gaitora. Beaded Vampa, a multitude of dainty styles to
?elect from.

8e« the pretty little Eider-down nboes for Baby. The nobby styles we

have for Boya and Girls at 35. 50, 65 and 75cts
Take a look"at oar Ladies Fine Dongola Shoes Pat. Tip at SI,OO, others

Milat 9125 and $1 50
Look at oar Ladies Shoe at 70cts, Pat Tip Our Ladies Heavy Veal

Stao. Button at $1 00 Can't be matched in other store* at $1.25,

Miitsea and Childrens Shoes at 50c, 60, 65. 75. and SI.OO.
Mens Fine Shoes at 90c $1 00, 1.25, 1 50 and 2 00.
Nobby styles Pointed and Square toe lasts Boys and Youths Fine Shoes

at 75c, 90. $1 00, 1 25. and 1 50.
Wool Boots. All Wool Kntt Stockings. Rubber Boots. Wool lined

Arties in great variety. Any of these would make a very appropriate aud
useful Christmas present Make your selections early while the sizes are
not broken. Come in and see us.

B. C. MUJ3JECLTON.

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'

. and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufty Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All arc Respectfully Invitcf

?"Remember our Repairing Department ? 20 years Experience.

J. S. YOUNG. WM. COOPER

LEADING TAIL ORS,
Owing to the change in the Tariffon imported goods which goe

into eflect Jan. 12, 1895, we have decided to be leaders in establish
ing low prices on imported goods at once; and give below the low
prices which we will charge for suits.
OM TariffPrice: New Tariff Price. Old Tariff Price: New Tariff Price

$22. S2O. $35. s3l.
25. 22. 40.

'

36. 1
28. 25. 45. 40.
30. 27. (

We will not be surpassed in KIT, QUALITY, STYLE AND !
PRICE. our Motto be "Small Profits and Quick Returns"

_?"!Lbs, YOUNG &COOPER Birafe,

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. tiAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAM EL,

etc, is at

W. 11. O'Brien Son'a
1 07 Kuwt «J of forworn Hired.

KCT* I
theiPRH

*
HAST- FEVER frvjM

wCold-'head w^m:
Vy> Crtmn Pain w not a Uyuu', *nvfor jwriUr. Applied into lh'. m>striU 11 .»

_ quietly aJiv/rltrd. tlcl'Wtmt uie html, allay* inflammation, hralt _ _

5Qc m 50c "

f '

1 Are a symptom cfJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-

'. ] iousness, Liver Complaint.
S OR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee, to cure.
Sold everywhere nt f.j cts. per bottle,

B? U WM w~r~n*

for sale by J. C. Redick

'^SS'VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Per Bcrres, Cattle, Saeeo, Sogs, Esjs,

AND POtJLTET.
500 Paze Book on Treatment oflnimalt

acd Chart !»eot Free.
n iiph, c Fpvpr*,Con*P*tion*.lnflammation
A. A

. spinal .Meainsitin. MilkFe?er.
8.8.-MraiD«t I.amPiirH. Klu iimuiiam.
C.C.--Pi»«eniper. Na»al UUcbarice*.
I>.l>?Hot. or Grob», Worm*.
E.E."Conicli«, llfare#. Pneumonia.
F.F.?f olic or iJripcu. Bellyache.

Hemorrhage*.

H. If.--1 rinarr and K Idner llineanen.

i.I. ErnpiiTe Manip.
? K.?UUeaaes o>' ltiKea'ioa, i'araly*!*.

Single Bottle <OTer 50 doses). - - .60
Stable ( axe, with Specifics. Manual.

Veterinary ' ore Oil and Medicator, ?/ .Oo
Jar Veterinary C are Oil, - ? 1.00

fell by Dr»r*t«ui or Mlprrp>l4 uj»k>rt »<l U tmj

quan'.!i» on iwipt of prU*.

Hril'HßfcYM'S£D. CO., 11lA llSWim&BSt., \owT#r*.

"%HULirHr.EYS'
M HOMEOPATHIC f% ft

USPECIRC No de
In cse 30 }-.-.ra. Tbo only «ncc3»tnl remedy tat

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
acd Proctrstioa, from trror work or oth*r cmm**.
?1 rx*r viol, or C aoti v:*l powder. for < j.

gold I.y Drta;<.»l«, T t ] alpoiaon r*c*of pneo.

HI nruuv.ivr.klt.CO., 11l Alis VliUUabU, S«wfork.

VITALIS
, v a V/ell

VITALIS v.
THEGBKAT 2t)M]

FRENCH REMEDY
Piodaccii (lie BcKuUii i. t "0 I»n*» it acta

I\u25a0 \u25a0v; ? ? ' ... f
fa.IL Youi.j' i.i r-tvir u. nhood.
?if-'i old men will recover fheii roc
by usi.n;; VITALJS. It q
More* Kervo' r, \ >? . I ?
N'.gbtlv I. .-1 .1 .? Mt rr;
cry, ; ? : 't- . t \u25a0
abiiiic or s« aii'l h"'.. cr< Wardß oB
iMMitytad eon ampttoß. bi . en n-iv i.

VITALIS, no otlit r. Can be c-rri'-il Int./
|".ck'-t. fly fI.HV »- si:t X-?-
jtfi.OO, wllh ii pcitiio wriltcn guariiiue to <ur.
cr refund the nonet. Cn 1;? r fi\u25a0

CALI Jiin Kt !1.1.V ".?HI'lM, tlii.auo, ll'.

For Salt: Pt Citj Phurrrufy

sorrftnr ' c° reliefs
fKr MSKr from mosthorri-5j kJlal Ullin b!e bl'HKl disease, I 3
I ' had spent hundreds 5
I of dollars TRYIN( j various remediess
[ and physicians, none of which did me S
B any good. Myfinder nails came off, o
land my hair came out, leaving me 3
j perfectly bald. I then v/cnt to M

HOT SPRINGS |
j Hoping to be cured by this celebrated S
(treatment, but very soon became a
j disgusted, and decided to TRY 5
5 The effect was ft
' triilv wonderful. I B

jy| commenced to re- 5
i T COver after taking*

the first bottle, and by the time I li idfitaken twelve bottles I was entirely cured--5
cured by S. S, S. when the wr.rlj-reriowned 5
Hot Springs luj failed

WM. S. LOOMIS, Sbreveport, La. S
Our Book on the Olvaae and ItiTreatment Bmulled free *../ ...

j nddie>i>. m
WIVT 81'ECIKIC CO., Atlanta,c,a. 8

| **********

MOTHERS
\ We Offer You a Remedy Which \

C Insures Safety to Life of C

f Alother anil Child. I

j 44 Mothers' Priend " >

i Robs Confinement of Its Pain, \

Horror and Risk. t

/ Aftfjr iihinif one bottle of "Mothers'S
jFriend" J sufT< r« 'l but litV « paiti, ami did v
/not ??*!»';ricaw that mh aft* i-wurd, /
\ usual In fiucb rahen. Mlta. ANNIE OA<.L, C

C Baxter Springs, Kan. i

\ I gr ? ritbjr Mall or Eif.r< *O. on »#? «*lj»tof pi I e. SC 11. |.*-r botll*. Hook u, . mulH 'l #

y !? if »'*IU l.> IIIff11. ifi. u J

pRADfIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga <

A Xmas Present
...FREE...

Inirltiif the moot It of Itwm'x.r w« will
(irtti-ni t/iever* puTliHW'r I'ltKK n bottle of

Tine wine niid our new calender.

For Pure K ye
WHISKIES,

Wire-,
Brandies, Gin, Etc.,

THY

Robt. Lewin,
130 Water St..

Pituliurir, l'«.
All umni», includitiK O. I> orclerH,

ei-curoly packed utid Khip|>i.il prompiljr
h'xtircHH ciiariftMpinpaid on ull unlcrH ol

910.00 or over.
<>llr Oibei.n. Finch, (iucknnhcitucr ami

Ovnrliolt Wbi«kifK are warranted nfrirtlv
parr, HH we do not. rectify, and ar« l lie
">nly limine in I'itt.l.nrif that i|n not.

Like a Good
Maxim,

A liottlo or our Old K*jH>rt
Whlnkcy In never out of rcui 00.
You tuny not need It now, you
may not n«-<-d Itnext week, you
may not in ? d It thl*year; and
tlieu again, It iril&rlit prove a
1.1. M*ln« Ixfor.i nightfall. Th< re
aro ho many dlM>rdi-r« where
|>il"! Wlllkkey U required that It
really Inu't kali- lo In- wltluiut It.
lintthen you muxt haven trimly
ari lelo, BUCII an our Old Kxfxtft

nlwa)N relluhle kind.

Full Quarts. SI.OO ;

Sir Quarts, 55.00.
Mall in..l Kxprcn* order*

?hipped promptly, ami we j«iy
trankporta I lon chursen on
order* of J> 10 OOund over

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
412 MARKET ST.

PITTSBURG. RA.

Complete Pr.t« I itlir ? Wmci iiiidUauori milledfrod

HI'MIMIIO*. ,

In W ill Sfr"« * nil with Hie
II of OH llnlljr l a-» l pitri<pl»-f»

on \u25ba«:. ifailon M? \u25a0 I J
our ill- ii lion ?r? »?)» 'Uni on . \u25a0 paid j*

iiioti'lilv |»roti!Of*:o n i ut the lirxi '
? -Im'm U»'i fc

ry A'i"»iiil.h i I?! i ?*« * >

ir»- froui I'm Ul 'i -. f o .til Wi-tii ru I'i.ion 'l>l-
/ . |ili<»ni'- i . tire I nitr.l sj.l ti'ti. \M. IN'- j 1

I Oil \I ON FMKI. H.ifik r- f. r- , !
IV fe.ls na > x to hi * k auti Orulu lirv/Ltra i

UA/uUWu >, Vvik

THE CITIZEN

A New Railway Responsibility

A remarkable instance of tbtt value of
expert scientific te*ticminy in court oecur-

-®J recently iu St. Louis. The case,
which is the tir*t of its kind on record, wa*

br-'Ujjht about as follows: A buy el«-v n

years of age, wuo was stiadiue beside a

a lroad track, a- a train rasbed bj at high
spaed, «"ms hurled to the gruuud aud rolled
an ler the cars by the force of the current
o' uir caused b> the motion ol the train
A suit lor damages was brought against

tne railroad on the ground that the boy

wis not oa the track when the tram pass-
ed, an 1 therelore. was not responsible lor j

.me accident. Tne defense claimed mat a

moving train creates no vacum beneath
th« cars, and consequently no suction nut-

I licienily powerful to move a body weiitn-
ing, as in this case, some sixty-three
p mnds. Prof.Francis E. Xipher, a mem-

ber of the Faculty of W'asbiugton Univers-
ity, was the" put upon the staud to ex-
plain the scientific principle involved.
H- stated that, although the train «liJ

not create any suction at the sides or be-

! n-ath the train, it nevertheless dragge d
a grt-ai current of air along with it. Tue
movement of this body of air increases
as the speed of tho train is accelerated.
The air ueare-t the train, ol course, tnove-

tastest, and the further one stands from
the track the lessoae willfind the air dis-

turbed by it. Xow il a persou be stand-
iug uear a ra tudly moving train, tho side

ol hi-, body nearer tba train is in a current

of air wnich H movetug faster than tie

air on the utber side of him. This has a
tendency to turn bun around. It does

I not rt-qatre a very great pressure of this

kind to throw him down,and ttie revok-

ing motion his body has aquired serves

to roll him toward the track when he

strikes the ground. The body is, tnere-

|ore, turned in a direction which is certain

to inako it roll tow ard tbe rails, and the

boy was undoubtedly drawn under the

cars in this way. Tne expert scientific
testimony carried the day, and the rail-
road was obliged to pay tne damages, *3
000.

Holiday Fallacies.
That "sensible lolks like sensible pres-

ents."

1 That pleasaut memories fade as soon as

I flowers.

That women g«)t their husbands thing*
they want themselves.

That people despise u Christmas card be-
lt looks ciieap.

That a smoking cap is the only ihiDj:

you ciu give a bald-headed bachelor.

That there are children who rea'.iy don't
i care about Christmas.

lltart Dinvase Ittlieced in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the H<»rt gives
perfect relief iu ail cases of Organic or
fyinpatrietic rlea' Disease in 30 uiinnies.
.»nd speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
'es* remedy l'.ir Palpitation, Shortness ol
Mroa'b, .Smothering Spells, Pain in L>-lt
iuie and all symptoms ofa Diseased lleait

One ilose convinces, bold by City Pliar-
uiouy.

?The owner of a cider mill in Bradford
county, Ha., receotly disposed of some of

h i suiplus slock wnich had become "uard ',

subsequently bu was charged Willi violat-
ing tne law as to th« sale of intoxicants
and convicted. In expounding the law

be judge said the tct of assembly iu pro-
hiouing tbe sale of liquor without license'
e c.. makes no mention of cider, but pro-
hibits the sale of liquurs that are spirit
uous or vinous, anl those that are nial
and brewed. Cider being neither malt or
brewed, must be classed as spiri'Uous or
vinous, or it won I I not be classed with tn«

act. Ju'lg") Peck charged in substance

iliat if fermentalion had taken place to
such an extent that, the sugar in the apple
juice had become changed into alcohol, the

cider was then vinous and within the act,
no matter how small tbe percentage ol

alcohol mignt be; and tbe fact that the

Cider was intoxicating, if proved, Would
>h good evidence of tne fact that alcohol

was present iu the cider, and therelore
vinous. This case is important for the
iea-oii the reason that it willsettle a tlouul
iu the ininds of a large number of people
who make cider, as to their making them-

-elves crimiiiall> liable for the sale ol it.

?Tne reason why Arnica <t Oil Linment
is «o popular with the ladies is because it

not only is very healing and sootniug but
it< odor is not at all otl'ensive.

?"Speaking of odd oravings," *aid the

druggist, "I have seen morphine, chloral,
quinine, laudanum and other drug lieu Is,
but the strangest one of the lot is a tinc-
ture of rhubarb fiend who came to my j
notice a short time ago. Actually he uses \u25a0
at least, half a gallon of tincture of rhu-

bub every month. How he manages to

tike it I can't hegni to tell yon, but this

iiMho first I ever kn ;w of.

?Take Hood's Bur«aparilla now It
cn en catarrh. Keuicmber to get Hood's
b<3CaUse Hood's cures.

?They roll a good story of a lazy and
loq.i acinus farmer whose farm lies just out-

sde Worchester. He called at a neigh-

bor's house recently. Sit down! sit down!
exclaimed the neighbor. I don't know us

1 ought, Maid the laruier, but nevertheless
he sat down. Alter some talk about the

crops aud the value of an ailjoiuing piece
of ground the farmer said slowly: "I don't
kuow as I aught to be silling here I
c ime over to see il 1 could gel u I idder;
our house is afire."

Don't suffer with indigestion, u.<o Hax-
lei's Maud lake liilters.

Voice at the head of Ihe stairs?-
"George,have you beeu drinking?"

George?"N'o'm!"
Voice ?"Say chrysanthemum,"

_George (silenl for a moment; ?"Not
\u2666bush time, m' dear!"

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic (
cure" lor rneumatisiii mid neuralgia, radio- i
ally cure* m 1 toiidayn. ItH itciiun upon
tun i«3 rto in i.i remarkable and my*terioun
11. remove* at unci) the caune and tlie din-

H-lnl- 1111111 15(1 )Ul««ly dlldtOpOarh. Tfl«1 111 "I

JcrttHt Jj l/elietllM. i U Ct«. ftO|(l J. C
Kedii-k, drufrgint, liuilur.

?The school authorities of Bewlckly,
Allegheny county, are warring on the
cigarette dealers lor selling cigarettes to

"Ciiool children. Ihe dealers defy tbe
school people and the latter now nay that

tliey will ining nilit undor the receut law

ihaL iiuposcM a tiue ol -fiiuO oil cigarette
dealaro wno noil the collin nails to children I
under mxUiDu y«ar» s ofage.

J'rol. llarrutt of Hi. Lawrence county
N. V. # speakii.g ot pulmonary Ulseas««
nttu; Not nun death occurs n<*w w imm

IMDIIT) died belore DUVVU'M Kuxir wan
kiM'Wn. Ov»ii 1111y yearn ot oonntaut suo-
i-isnit place* Down's h|iur at the head ol

toe long list of cough remedies.

riie Canadian authorities have decided
to tent, all cattle imported into the Domin-
ion wuh ilioKoch lulieroolitie lymph. 11

any atiiuial in found to lie effected with

tuberculosis l owner will have the al-

t« riiaiive ol taking it buck lo tlin place

whence it came, or having it slaughtered

vwitiotiLcompensation.

?New York City ban 522 churches of ail
denominations. These afford a seating

capacity lor 400,000.

?Herman Rteinor an<l fiachel Swank,

two lOyciMild children *»f Braddock,

went t«» Cumberland on Duo. IH, ami were j
married there No person knew of their j
intentiou*, a.i<l tbe parents are very much

wrrwvl. i

A Dangerous Experiment.

| An explosion occurred in a drag store in
| Philadelphia recently, resulting in an in-
! jary which ca>ne near to the destruction ? f

i tbe eyesight of the person injured. The
! American Journal of Pharmacy says: A ;
! druggist was experimenting on the action

I of ammonia water with oxide of silver, snd
uad left the mixture in a porcelain oap>ule

j covered with water and a glass stirring rod |
I in the capsule.

A saleauian coming into the store 1
thoughtlessly took up the rod aud wiiho. t
agiiatiou «a. replacing it iu the cap»'i e

*heu a violent explo-oou occurred, shat-

tering the capsule, pieces of which siruik
him iu the face, causing damage wnich it

was feared would result iu the loss of i ne

or of both eyes. Prompt treat me t, how-

ever, warded off the threatening mischief
The product obtained by the action "t

ammonia on silver oxide, kuown as "Ber-
thouet's fulminating silver," is a dangei-
ous article. Wneudry, it explodes vio
lently on tho slightest percussion, or even

when touched with a feather. Tbe black

cr> stals, having a metallic luster, decom-
pose violently with detonation when tbe

liquid containing them is shaken.

The exact composition of the compound

has not yet been ascertained.

The famous Jones county calf case, in-
voh ing the owner ship of as 2 calf, which
has been in the Courts of lowa sinee 1878,

is si ill iu litigation, the latest phase of

the suit haviug been the decision by the

Supreme Coun of that State by wmcn the

costs ol $2,886.84 have beeu charged to

tbe defendants. The original parties in

the dispute have long since passed be-

yond earth's pa.-tures, aud the original
call has doubtless contributed its skin to

cover many ol the law books arraj ed iu

the controversy. Nevertheless, the aui-

tti«i has furnished sustenance tor one gen-

eration ol attorneys, aud metaphorically
speaking, it will probaoly Continue to be

iniiked by auolher. The Joues count)

calf case is a pretty good exemplification
of tOe delays of the law?good enough to

be stuffed as an object fesson.

Mrs. Blackwood, of ludiaua, is about
to marry her twelfth husbaud. She has

had such a charming versatility in mar-

ried life that, when the proper time comes,
she will be quite ready to put aside the

vulgar superstition about unlucky numbers

and try her thirteenth.

?The popularity of foot-ball has appar-
ently stimulated the pugilists to put a lit-

tle more brutality into tue prize ring.

?Mrs Tom Leather is cap'ain of a

steamboat piling between Vickshurg anil

New Orleans, and tier officers are all wo

men.

?The loss to tho New York banks In

the stealings of their own officers during

the past ten years has amounted to witbin
a <ew dollars of 93,500,000.

?Only six persons out of each 1,000 live
to be 75 years old, and only «ue reaooes
tbe century mark, and becomes a target

for newspaper reporting.

?ll always puff's a bad man up wit
self-righteous conceit to find out that he is
not. quite so bad as his next door neigh I
bor.

?Vermont has chosen the red clover lo

her S.ate flower. Only the women of tie

Stale voted, and the clover got 11,000 < Qt

ol 17,000 votes cast.

?A young doctor, desiring to make a

good impression upon a Germau farmer,

declared that he had received a double ed-

ucation II - had studied homeopathy aud
was also a graduate ol a "regular" medical
school, "Oh, dot vas nodding," said the

farmer, "1 had vouce a call vol sucked
two cows, and he made nodding but u

common schteer, after all."

Mrs. Catherine Stearns, aged ill. cas:

her Vote at the recent election in Hoston
There was iio question as to her being old

enough to use a ballot.

?The worf's birth rate is 70 per min-

ute.

?lllinois produces $270,000,000 of farm
products every } ear.

?There am at present no fewer than
10,000 camels at work in Australia.

?The construction of tbe New York ele
vated railroad required 2,200 tons of iron
per mile and cost $220 a yard.

Prof Uolbear says a powerful serch-

light could project a beam lo Mars iu four
minutes. It could be seen aud responded

tiMfthe Marsians have the apparatus llial
we have.

?The Dutch Government is about to
tske steps toward reclaiming the Zu;dei
Zee The cost is estimated to be $150,000-

000, and when the work is finished about

500,000 acies w ill be fil for Use

?The braiu of the adull male will aver
age about 50 ounces in weight, that of the

adult female ab >nt 4~> ounces, the maxi-
mum of the healthy brain is about 01
ounces, the minimum about 31.

?The new postal cards in France will
lie issued iu the form of check books, wilh
stubs upon which the sender can keep
memoranda. Tue stubs be s'aiuped at lie

post-office before the card is detached, so

that a Veiitied record ol the corresponded e

can be kept.

Drunkenness, the Habit, Pos
Cured by ad it; ulster ing Dr.

llbiticb "Golden Specfic l,

It is manufactured as a powder, winch
can bo given in a glass of beer, a cup ol
coffee or tea,or iu food, without the know
ledge of thi' patiuul It is absolute!) i
harmless, aud will alfect a permanent am
speedy cure, whether the paiielit is a mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It ha»
been given in thousands of cases, and b '
every instance a perfect cure has followed. I
IInever tails. The system mice liupreguat ,
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utlei

impossibility lor the liqllorappetite to e> ,
ist . Cures guaranteed. 48 jiage book oi t
particulars free. Addrcr s, tmlden Specific |
Co . 185 Kare St.. Ciliciritiaitl O

(

lmi d 'fff\MKV loc.il or travni

TEOatxztt' *"wHilary .ir Comiiilixlo,,
(mill wcrkly Outfit fr<!«. Spc'M.il ultont.loii
Klvi-n to iM'ifiiincrt. Worker* m vrr full to tuakr
Urn"! w«i;kly wage*. Write mo at once (or par
ilcular*.

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman
Ronlie«*Ver N. V.

3 EVtliS % LYE
| & I MESTIZO AITD rrurwis
Bml

»»?' purwl f.y#
A *na ' r lv\ it twin*iStr,l' A u\ * J ' ,,w t '" 1 r " ,, r*- u "' ? ran

jJHUBL\ wvtltli r'l'M.v.il' - tl'l, ih" i'oiit«»t.u
J||V an* alwuy «<ly f-r VVItl
JftSfat 111.1Vit ill »?«?»! i"-rfiiin«lH»rflH«iap

/TMF IN W MLN"i? HIUMMIItiollitia.
RTV It ia iii»' »?«??.« f«»r? I- I'ltluK
mt'X r'l- <ll til ? Ill'K \u25balnk-, rlr. i-tjy,

lilllK U'Ulii, : illll I'.mn, I'M.

SOW PEWNA. SALT M'F'G CO
Uou. AJlr.. I'lUla., i'ft.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'l'lial I will HBII, until furilmr unlirn, lit)

fi>*|i>wi(i|C (fniiilH i»t thi< i'l'l |irii:«H, ri'i^nnl-
-I'FN 111 IIIM advutic" "I 2<)o |>nr K"ll'Hi t«*
liy fh« iriivornirxnt: A \ pur» ryx, ! ywiri,

?+_' 00 p«r ir»ll»u; 'rippwimmn, 'i .v««rii.
*2 2*>; Olil OnliilK't. 4 y«i»rn, f'J 30 p«r >r«l-
--l"ii; Hrnltfi'ixtri HIH! 'Phiiinii«»ii'ii pur» rv «,

s\inirM. *,' i .">0 ]>nr K>tllon; Kitich Gul()«*ti
WMIIIIDK, I lliM'>ii'H. |{ul>iti«l ti C«I. Hmir-
Ixni, |4 .10 pur italloti; ll#nui»ville, I)nU|{h
orty, Vlllljlll-»\u25a0 11<\u25a0, U yoMx. 15 30 pw iiallnn.
C'llitiirnirt WIIIIII*.<1 rv and i<WH«t, from 75c
pi-r gallon !\u25a0\u25a0 ifl.MI; 1 - dintinct lirainl»; my
? iwii importation cherry and I'ort wlii«*, |
from $2 SO to if.l r»0 p«i irallon; «Uo Hih

iiiifHl Irlnh and Hcotcti whl«ki«n at lownnt I
whol«Mtl« rati-*. Call «r Mind fur Hpucial
pm o lintK at

A ANOKIEBABV.
IMH f-Vdnrai Hir««t.

All orili-rxtiy mail promptly attciuVd.
No t'strs otiurga f»r TulMphooe

IW.

Se'ling Out!
Our PDtire stock of Spring and Sum cm r Foot wenr. We're goinc to clear

out our stock of Tan Shies. Every at vie nod description o' Oxfords will
go in the sale A la r ge lot of La lie* Hind Turn Shoes wtil tie sold at

about balf tbeir real value. Tom .ketbi-* sale a complete success, we have
made such prices tbat

Ladies Patent Leather and Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 -2h to go
at 60ets.

Ladies Yici Kid Oxfords, Square or Poin~e<f Patent Tips will go at SI.OO
and $1 25. Prices of which were $1 75 and $2 00. Ladiea Longola and
Vict Kid Shoes were $3 25 at $2 DO per pai-.

A large lot of McKay sewe l and Hand Turned Shoes in sizes
prices on which were $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50 This entire lot will go at

$1 50per pair
Misses Dongola Patent Tip Sbo>s at 85ct= per pair.
Cbildrens Dongola. Patent Tip Sn >es at 50i:ts per pair
Men> $2 00 TaD Sboes at $1 25 t>er pair
Mens Picadilly Bluchers iu Tan Sboes were $2.50 per pair will go at $1 CO
So on throughout our eutire stock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be

sold without reserve at les- than the cost of their making.
Call and see these Bargains whether yo i wish to buv or not.

FKAJSK KEJVXfKR,
T

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
And every tiling in horse and buggy tur-

uitsliing goods-Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.A_lso trunks and valises,

liepairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment ot 5-A_ Horse

bla,nkets in town willbe tound at

FRANK KKMPEHB,
124 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA.

DIAMONDS SOAKK PINS, BTUDS.
swt ATPI TT £«4C£ > GENTS' GOLD, LADIRS' GOLD.
W iiX U (1 f QKNrS' 81LVBR, LADIES' CHaTLAIN.
TC- iXTTT* T L*V I Gold I'lns. Ear HiQ,'3, Klinr*.

«J Ki »V £au X f CUulns. Kracelets. Ete.
XTT TT O TIT i Ten Set*. Castors. Itur.ter IMstiei an t Ever}tUlu»

?Jlu If CV « W 1Va.* Km f mat .? moe (omul in a llrst eUia

rtODGER BROS. 1874 ! "lviH "'"""""riaH.E

P ROIPR THE

No. 139. North Mair, St . P JTLF.R, PA...

"WHERE DiRTGA fERS, WASTE ItULES.'
GREAT SAVING HFFSULTS FROM THE USE OF

$,% fmdr fi J I If)

Get A Pair Of Slippers.

Now that Chriytrnas is over, we will
close out the balance of our large as-
sort incut of Ladies and Gentleman's
Holiday Slippers at cost or, in many
cases, at less than their cost price. Here
is a rare opportunity to get a handsome
pair of toilet slippers, or a comfortable
pair of evening slippers at wholesale
price.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.

\u25a0 j Ntf l -

J © fSCRIBNEKsI iI tTJ| magazine| ?

BY special with Ihe publishers we are Mabled to offer SCRIB.NER'S MAO
AZINE fur iVJ.Satid :i full year'* subscription to the

BUTLER CITIZEN and N. Y. Weekly Tribune
For $4.10 In advance.

If purchased separately thes«* periodicals would cosl $5.50,

IT IS THE PLAN OF S'*.Kl *NEH'S to >{ive it« read era next yecr a
history <>f the t>*nr, 25 y»'ar* in th<i United Stat,. *a (IS''.;) ;|5) Th-ae y ara
hove hci n unequalled in th»> hi»ti>ry t»f the world for notional ?iovrtlupii ent
and material pniirreaa. The narrative will be written iq a grxphh? ud pic-
tiirewjue htvie iij President Andrewa, of Brown (Jnlveraity, and capable ar-
tiHtH will illuHfute it.

KOBERT GKANT, whose 1 II H-rtioni of a Married Man" will lootf he
renaemlwred, haa written a weriea of article* on ? The Art of Living," in
which he HfttH himaelf to aolve, aa fir an H'ich (irohlema can he aolved, qnea

? lottH whirli h«»Bt «vi -rv w»ll to (]?) Immlv: Tb«* Iocomo~Th« I>w<\u25a0 11 i d
lluii- liuld KxiiotiM.? ?lO liiiriiuon if (Jh M »rrii«i| mid Single HT"
Tbe Stitntiier ProblHtu, elo Kouutifuliy lllllHlrutcii
GEORGE MEREDITH, whom morn than «>n« good imthoity IIUH pro
ii<in need the «T«>it«Ht of living ti iv-lintn, hnn wriitua n Htroiiff Burial, "Th«
Amazioif Marrittifn," tu ImKin in Jittnittrjr.
W. D. MO WELLS will rihu'M a n«>vo| Hntitlnd "The* Htorf of il IMav " I
IN rilE LANL) Of DON (JU IXO TE will >)?? u wtii-H ot t broe hki-tcbiH
ilni-tratiul by h tnirnhi-r ?»f I) mini Vii-rtfii'iwondiirful tlniwitijfH
SINfiLE AK I*l ILES io «r«»it vnrintj have litmu for and tbo il
liiHtrationn will Imj t'luborati*.

SCRIBNKR'S IOR 1595 WILL UK BETTKR THAN EVER.

Ifyou tlcsirc onlc SCKIHNICk'S M AGAZINIC remit $3 00 to the
Liililishers:

CHARLES SCRIbNIiR S SONS. 153-157 sth Ave., N. Y.

c DOCTORS LAKE
ram H ~,u TVi

-I(-r Jn OOH. Qr..
45FLUS RTBBUNUH, PA.
JcSJMK . All fonnnor l>« ll<ttUi Mild Com-

|)liral4*«lUIW;IMJI»ii'«juliin (I'ON*
wl' F'Jr Fllo.NT!4L ai;d hrIUNtIKO"

Ination art traau*! «t tUm
lUMi y Willi a wrply atUilne*!. Pr. b.
K. Lake !i"'tiombar oftlie lto% .ilColli *«Tf 1 hy-
iiciiil'? HIH! Munvi/J:, Mud Utlio of lent and nn»*t

-xp« i »CII«'«mI Hi'icci a LIH. in thijcltv Upw «al at-
, n-iitioiiffiveti toN n VOUH I»' lnllt\ fwine*

/i M 'al "xiTiloHjtu»t.w«Totion ef yoiiih,©U'.,c'.aiUi-
llL # ili> deal ami mental «! ' nyjnrk of rnersfy,

'I ? [ on ' Mtcy,et4:.; alMoCanc«- * Old Hiirrs Fiiii
I'lle i. ? tiiMimatlnm. nnd all Jl- /oieaof tlioHkui,
110 »«l. I untf . I'iImiry «»i irioi ,» n . <i n" Ital on
, 11*o ami wiurtly coiifVUnH.il Office to
I j, id 7 to H P. "M ; hundaym 3 to 4 i*. M. onlv.

?ij at orico or ad h«m» I>IM. LAKK, v. 'H
! R.SN A' <VM)LLUTOL..L'UIVULUOU 4 A

TOTHE ArIPLIC TED

|
V u '' T PHILADA,PA.

Olti ire itching piles
rPS f^SWAYNC'S\u25a0 I ariiwrß W 'ilMTUrilT

ARHOI i rhf.r OUKKB \u25a0 mLW I
*\ MI'TUIta lirtlitHrri Inlrnsr Ii-lilm* m 4
.'l.igli.Ml ?»«?» ?»» uUIHI «? "?Mi' liy lf'«l"bil.f.if
MII.IWII||.. iHiiolnut LUMIIII firm WNL pr»ilrudi\
uMtllof». ?. 1.1-..1 *«< lwl rr*i. , k*-*itmlnf %**f

? ir«v kU \\ » OIMMl S | ,|. ih! 'lihluf
j Bud klirHit; Im-I.U nl'rftfim, «'».«< Ih wamU
' rmmUlLv luwvr» IUW inoMiMMn.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Something for the MOTHER, the FATHER, the LoVKR, the GIRL, the

BOY and the BABV.
Something for the PENNY, the DIME, the QUARTER, the HALF and

and the DOLLAR.

Our Store is Full of Big=Mearted
Bargains!

You can't do better than buy your

HOLIDAY <WOOL>«

D. T. PAPE'S.
P. S.? Our fine line of Millinery is redufled 25 per cent.

Respected
Reader 4

:-

£ In presenting for your careful consid-
r eration our advertisement ol Whiskies,
? Wines and Liquors, we have no desire to
4 tresspass upon your iiuiivtdu.il opinions and
1 beliefs; but the unanimous verdict of piiysi-
# cians ofall schools "that pure whiskey is

the best stimulant known to Materia Med-
-5 ica" impells us in telling \ou how and where
X you can purchase not only pure whiskey,
r but where you may obtain the BEST and

PUREST liquors generally, either for medi-
Jl cat or social purposes. As a necessary
X stimulant, pure whiskey is an absolute
4 necessity, especially so at this season of the

year. Its timely use counteracts the ill ef-

JJ feet of climatic changes on the system, and
it is invaluable "to sustain the flagging

4 powers of life in disease" as stated over
4 the signature of one of our most eminent
# physicians, (see page 13 of our catalogue).

At this time ot the year too, the good
house-wile is bent on serving "good cheer"

4 for the Holidays, and what indeed would the
# Christmas Dinner be without its Pudding

flavored with rum? its Mince Pie without
Brandy? while the hot, s-moking l unch and

X the steaming Toddy must not be forgotten
lor they are all a part of Christmas and the

J glad new Year.
Then too, friends must not be forgotten,

5 and there is nothing more acceptable as a
4 Christmas offering than a bottle of fine
f whiskey or wine.

Read over our catalogue,

Which Will be Mailed Free on

Application,

# Carefully, and b - assured that our earnest
W oflort will be lo please you and to give you
\ the very best liquors, all guaranteed to be
5 perfectly pure.
4 Thanking you for past favors, and
2 trusting to be favored with your Hoi iday

J order, we are

J Yours very respectfully,

MAX KLEIN.
H>i«aitillei% Importer aii<l

Wholesa Ie

LIQUOII DEALER,

IVTo 82 Federal ft.. Allegheny, Pa

To avoid the rush of orders at the
Holiday seasan, we would ask you to kindly
send in your order at as early a date as
possible to enable us to exercise due care in
the selection and packing of liquors.

M KOSKNTHAU
Wholesale Liquor Denier,

103 Ferry - - - I'ilt.sburg, I'a

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a .specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Siu.m Hel-»w Diauvxi J M.nke

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT!
GREAT VALUE W »<IBKLY _Nf WS

F<M OF THE WO <?D

LITTLE MO EY FOR A TRIFL

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
H twßiilv j .nnml. in 1»... U.M.M».llcin fcmil.v |*»|>*r ol tl.o ITi.il.-d Stat-N. It
1- H NATIONAL, FAMILYI'AVBR *""? - 11

IJniiKil I. fir.* ni«* -v-m ? ?>< u.i.u ». - "u.-h.n I-- AGRICUL-

TURAL ll«*p»rtl,irullIM un Miu.-ri-.r .1 Him .?tiiHr* I MARKhT HEPoUTS

Hr»t rw'ifi'i*-'' mi»ii-»Uv. i«. p«r" I»»h l> r I I E f AMU Y ( IIul'i.

OUR YOUNG FOLM.B mm SOIENOf) AND MECHANICS I'- HOME

AND BOt IETY ciiluinii* ll'*" «<!» iihihii >1 »iv< * mhi <1 1.. It*

ifnneral politieal uiwm, editorial.. mul din u»»i< i»h »?>< »-i-ui|»Mbt fc«\«s t Mil.nil and

?-xhftimllva.

A BPECIA L OONTRAO F l> « ti* t«.. ifrr thin *pl. udUl jnuriml hm! THE

CITIZEN i.>r

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
$1 50

CASH IN ADVANCE.
(Tim rpjruUr unhwrip'lon f"r 'lint»" peer* i" if-

8U BBCUIFT ION 8 MAY liBGIK AT ANY TlilK.

Addr.M.ll order* to -
- "THE CITIZEN."

Writ* your nnmo .nd addrew on ? port.l «»rd. wnd It to 0-o. B*.t.

Room 2 Tribune B IMio* N« w \ -rk Clt*. aud-anr lo c'o|\T or THh

NEW YORK -WEEKLY TRIBUNE will tx> mailed t> jou.


